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Parish Note<s
Genesee Valley
Parish to obtain renewed vision through spiritual opportunities
Holy Cross, Rochester — The parish's
renewal theme this year is "Be Born of Water
and the Spirit." Coordinators of this year's
program — Vision '8<5-'87 — hope that
through a variety of spiritual and educational
opportunities, members^ of the parish will
have a renewed visionj of their baptismal
commitment.
The program presents three different levels
of spiritual growth and renewal. Journey l

Annual blessing of the animals
at Church of the Annunciation
Church of the Annunciation, Rochester —
The parish will host thje annual blessing of
the animals at the church, 1754 Norton St.,
Rochester at noon. The service coincides
with the celebration of jthe feast day of St.
Francis Assisi, the patron saint of animals.
It is requested that all dogs and other large
animals be leashed, and that all other pets be
in carriers.
All are welcome.

Seniors to host first meeting
in St. Boniface School hall
St. Boniface, Rochester — The newly
formed senior citizen gr<j>up of the parish will
have its first meeting on Thursday, October
9, in the school hall, 15 Whalin Street at
10:30 a.m. In addition to October devotions,
there will be a meeting, lunch and recreational activities.
!
Please call (716)473-4i71 for information.

involves the Rites for Christian.Initiation of
Adults, those weeking to learn about and
possibly join the Catholic Church. Journey
II is also offered to those who wish to deepen
their understanding of the Church, and to
those who have become inactive and are now
willing to take another, more adult look at
the Church. Journey III is for those wishing
to explore ways to allow God to become
more of a way of life. The RCIA mini-series
on Scripture (October 21 and 28 and
November 4 and 11) and Christian Family
Living (January 20 and 27 arid February 3
and 10) Advent and Lenten Wednesday
evening programs, a monthly evening of
reflection, high school retreats and prayer
services are some of the- ways the parish
hopes to embody this theme.

60th anniversary of church
includes special Mass, dinner
St. John the Evangelist, Rochester — All
parishioners are invited to join the celebration
marking the 60th anniversary of the Humboldt
Street church on October 5.
A special celebration of thanksgiving will
begin with a Mass celebrated by Bishop Matthew H. Clark, at 11 a.m. All are invited to continue the jubilee with a chicken dinner
following the Mass. The dinner will take place
under a festival tent in the church parking lot.
Tickets are $4 and $2 and are available at the
rectory by calling (716) 482-6211.

Parish visitation program set to determine needs of parish
St. Agnes, Avon — "Renewing Our Committment to God and to Each Other: In Sacrament, Service and Administration" is the
theme.of the 1986.parish visitation program.
Parish volunteers will visit Avon homes on
Sunday, October 5, to acquaint parishioners

Metropolitan Funeral
C h a p e l s , Inc.
(716) 4 3 6 - 7 7 3 0
109 West Avenue
Rochester, New York 14611
(near St. Mary's

with services and ministries offered' within the
parish. The visits will also include a data
gathering process which will utilize a revised
census card and needs assessment questionnaire developed as one phase of St. Agnes' par• ticipation in the diocesan "Dare to Dream"
project. When the entire program is completed and results have been tabulated, parish staff
and lay leaders are confident that the information obtained will provide a valuable resource in determining present needs and
establishing future goals.
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NEXT-TO-NEW
SALE
MEXBlessed Sacrament
School Hall

< *

E. A. Cimino, M.D.

Monroe Ave. at Oxford St.

Opthalmologist
Lac de Ville Office Park
1972 S. Clinton Ave.

Thursday, Oct. 2, 9 a.m.-8 p.m.
Friday, Oct. 3, 9 a.m.-8 p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 4, 9 a.m.-2 p.m.

(in front of Loehman's Plaza)
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(Half Price)

Come for Lunch or Supper!
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.Please Remember to Includ
J Your Mailing Label when
notifying us of an
address change.
COURIER-JOURNAL
Bishop Matthew H . Clark
President

C o m p l e t e Eyes E x a m s
C o n t a c t Lenses
Laser T r e a t m e n t
Cataract Surgery
Call fori
Appointment

244-2200

Reunion for Holy Family set; class to honor members
Holy Family, Rochester — The class of 1936
has planned its 50th reunion for Saturday, October 11 at the Maplewood Inn, 3300 East Ave.,
Rochester.
The evening will include dinner, dancing and
reminiscing with old friends; A Mass in honor of deceased members of the class will precede the event at 5 p.m. The memorial Mass

will be held at Holy Family Church, 41S Ames
St. at 3 p.m. The number of deceased totaled
41 students each between Sister Hamiliana's
and Louisita's classes.
Committee members are: Geraldine Kunz
Fenner, Clementine Emmanuel Maggio, Florence Dietrich Wvest, Phil Neu, Dave O'Neil
and Dan Sassone.

Death and dying series slated; Highland chaplain to present
S t Thomas More, Rochester — "Death and
Dying" will be the subject of a four-part adult
lecture series slated for St. Thomas More
Church beginning October 6.
The four sessions will focus on the experience of dying persons and their families.
Issues of communication, support and prayer
will be addressed in the context of the various
stages of the life cycle. In addition to presentations on psychology and theology, there will
be readings from scripture and world literature.
Materials for the course will be available each
week.

Sister Susan M. Schantz, SSJ, chaplain at
Highland Hospital since 1978, will present the
series. Sister Susan, who holds a master of divinity degree from S t Bernard's Seminary, has
conducted adult education courses on aging,
pastoral visitations of the sick and the grieving experience.
The series is free and open to the public.
Scheduled for 7:30 to 9:30 p.m., the progrms
include a formal presentation, brief social
break and a question/reaction period. The lectures will take place in the school, 2617 East
Ave, Rochester, and will meet every two weeks
from October 6 to November 17.
Call (716) 381-0470 or 381-4200 for information.

Brockport parishioners to ran
in Catholic School's Marathon
Nativity of the Blessed Viigbi Mary Church,
Brockport — Students, faculty members and
friends of the parish will participate in the seventh annual Catholic Schools' Marathon at
Highland Park Bowl on October 4.
For the younger students at Nativity, a minimarathon will be conducted in their neighborhood on October 3.
Proceeds from both events, will benefit the
"Window Fund" — a project to replace the
windows of the 110 year-old school.

Deadline for supper nears
at Holy Family in Rochester
Holy Family, Rochester — The Rosary
Society within the parish will meet in the Pine
Room on Wednesday, October 8, at 6:30
p.m. for a tureen supper. Each person should
bring a dish to pass or pay $3.

For those who haven't already signed up
for this event, please call (716)235-3136 to
make reservations.

Southern Tier
RCIA set to begin October for parishioners in Elmira
Oar Lady of Lourdes, Elmira — RCIA
starts October 7 at 7:30 p.m. in the church.
Parishioners are asked to invite anyone who
is interested in the Catholic Church, including:
people who are already baptized in another tradition but are seeking the Catholic Church;
friends and family who may have become serious about faith because of their children; mar"
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ried couples who wish to share faith; or a
neighbor or friend who asked questions and
expressed interest in the Church. All are
welcome.

Maintenance person wanted
for plumbing, electrical tasks
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DOWNTOWN PARISH SEEKS
FULL-TIME MUSIC MINISTER
Requirements: Formal Musical Training,
experience in directing full range of
traditional and contemporary church
music. Willingness to implement Vatican II and Post Vatican II documents on
Liturgy and music. Ability to work as
part of pastoral team.
Send resume and references to:
James Lawlor, 15 St. Mary's Place,
Rochester, New York 14607.

Gerould's Pharmacies
Two Locations
— S. Maih Street
8 Church & Hoffman
Elmira

Delivery Service — 733-6696

S t Patrick, Coming — The parish is looking for a full-time maintenance person. The
position requires minor plumbing and electrical skills, and the hours are from 7 a.m. to 3
p.m. Send work experiences and references to
the rectory in an envelope addressed Building
and Grounds Committee. Benefits are
provided.

Finger Lakes
Series for religion teachers
to offer fundamentals in faith
I

Cayuga Team Ministry — A five-session
Continuing Education for Religion Teachers
(CERT) course in the fundamentals of the faith
is scheduled for Thursday, October 16. Preregistration and a $7 fee is required. Although
it is designed for teachers and prospective
teachers, this series is open to the public The
sessions will be held in St. Michael's Hall in
Union Springs. Contact John Prave or any religious Education Coordinator by October 5.
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jSGOLD CIRCLE is now accepting applications for full and part time employment opportunities. If you can work
days, nights or weekends, please apply.
We can be very flexible in our scheduling to suit your individual needs.
Please apply between 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
Monday through Friday at

U 8 0 IsffenoB Bd., Hraitette
Equal Opportunity .Employer M(F

j£

Quality Care
Nurses, HHA's, PCA's, Live-Ins
needed to fill a variety of assignments in Ontario and Seneca
Counties. Own phone and transportation essential. Minimum
one year experience or certificate
required. Call 315-789-7638 Mon.Fri. between 9 am-3 pm.

